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Newslysses

13th September 2016
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Meet every Sunday for a breakfast run departing from Bimbo’s, 5th Avenue, Northmead, Benoni, at 8:15am

President:

Joe Kairuz
Cell: 083 637 7120

Vice President:

Douglas Angilley
Cell: 082 337 3755

Sergeant at Arms

Clive Dunn
Cell: 082 579 6665

Road Captain:

Llewellyn Collins
Cell: 0794971157

Club Secretary:

Tish Marx
Cell: 083 637 7120

Jonathan Smith
Cell: 061 067 0118

Email: campaignpress@gmail.com
Ulysses East Rand on the Web: www.ulyssessa.co.za/pages/chapters/gauteng/east-rand.php
=====================================================================================================

This months jols
Month
Sept
Sept
Sept
Oct

Date
11th
18th
25th
2nd

Venue

Area
Cullinan
Vereeniging/Midvaal
Hartebeesfontein
Via Heidelberg this time!

The Station
Anna’s Kitchen
French Toast
Piattos/Classics

September Birthdays still to come
Trevor Isaacs

27th September 2016

Joe da Pres

30th September 2016

Other events of interest: (from various sources)
September
September
October

17
24
1

The Sunflower Fund
National Braai Day – Crusaders (Presleys)
Klerksdorp Day Jol

Edenvale
Boksburg
Klerksdorp

Ulysses Website
http://www.ulyssessa.co.za/east-rand/index.php
All newsletters for 2016.
11th September 2016 – Cullinan – The Station

Club Meeting #2 – Joe’s Tavern and Pizzeria

Our second Club meeting was scheduled for the 10th September 2016 to finalise our Web page content and
Ulysses SA East Rand Charter. We had had some feedback from the National Committee, not all good, but
we had some decent guidelines to use in the interim which would allow us to resolve the website and at
least have some basics in place for now.

As usual the catering was top class and with us having set a per head charge we were at least starting to pay
our way as it were. The pictures say it all and I can guess we all had a really good time.
The minutes of the meeting are not yet finalised and we will circulate these as soon as is possible. We have
had a glitch on Shirley’s laptop so we are looking at getting this fixed so we can move forward. Trust this will
be in the next few days.
Bottom line, the About Us piece could be loaded. The Charter was reasonably close, there was still some
areas that needed clarity i.e. Region. Doug would be going to the Colesburg AGM to explain what we needed
and how this was being held up by the lack of housekeeping on the National Charter. Some new changes had
been adopted but the impacts of these had not permeated through to the Charter i.e. The 26 Chapters need
to be mentioned in the main Charter as this restrcited naming conventions resulting in Ulysses Chapter
having to call themselves by the Chater name which is just wrong!
More on that after the November AGM.

Ride Report 11th September 2016 – The Station (Cullinan)

I am happy to report that we have quite a contingent on our weekly runs as the weather improves.
Also was cool to see both Colin and Mathew riding this week, means they don’t have their children on the
same weekend which is nice. And Billie joined us leaving Chucky with Oupa duties, but having seen him on
Facebook with the little tyke I have no doubt it was a pleasure to spend time with him.
Unhappy to say our new prospect on the White GSX 1000 had an accident last week after he peeled off.
Seems he picked up some dirt on his tyres and wiped out hurting his hand and damaging the bike after filling
up at the petrol station. I must get his name but we are so many I don’t always get time to chat to everyone.
He was being mentored in by Joe, who also has more details than I have to share. My apologies bud for not
getting your name, I will make it my duty to do so.
Wells (Road captain) did the riders briefing and we set off at a brisk pace. The group is getting the hang of
ridign in formation and when we passed the rider event at the Bunny park we must have been an impressive
sight with I guess 16/17 bikes in tow.

The ride out was pleasant and we had no interuptions on the way, the weather is really picking up and apart
from the strong wind it was a really good day to be out. The wind didn’t affect the breakfast mood as it we
hadd covering up so the benefit of the sunshine without the hassle of being blown away.
I think one or two members left early but the majority of us did the retunr trip together, some opting to do
an afterburner at que Sera.

The pictre above make me smile, I guess Mike forgot to tell tehm he wanted a plate . That’s one thing he
taught me early at Station.

Saw this poster, I just love it. That trophy they talk about, its at our Prez’s house wooohoooo!!!!

This is the before they brought a shovel photo, see how happy Mike was .

Ride Report 11th September 2016 – Que Sera
Some of us that stopped at Que Sera for a quick bevvy and to support the Charity event. Liz had all her
patches sewn and some bought the Callym badge for R30-00. Hope I recall that right.

Was a great day in fantastic company, thank you all for taking the time out so we could all get together for a
natter.

That’s it folks!!

